Mass estimates for a number of fossil proboscideans were computed using regression analyses on appendicular bones to body mass, for seven specimens of modern elephants, for which body masses had been recorded prior to death. The marked differences in physical proportions between extant Loxodonta and Elephas , implying substantial differences in body mass at any given shoulder height, were not present in their long bone parameters. Length and least circumferences proved to be the best parameters for prediction of body mass. Some extinct proboscideans, notably certain Mammuthus and Deinotherium , were much larger than extant elephants. Both the basal and the field metabolic rates of extant elephants are lower than predicted for a hypothetical mammal, in accordance with their body size and subsistence on low-quality foods. The feeding quantities often ascribed to extant wild elephants are exaggerated, and would in fact have sufficed to nourish much larger species. 
INTRODUCTION
With the possible exception of the giant indricothere rhinoceroses from the Oligocene of Asia (Granger & Gregory, 1936; Alexander, 1989; Fortelius & Kappelman, 1993; Paul, 1997) the Proboscidea encompasses the largest land mammals in history. Today the group is represented by what is probably the lowest diversity since its time of origin in the Palaeocene (Gheerbrant, Sudre & Capetta, 1996 ; see also Novacek, 1992; Archibald, 1996; Hedges et al ., 1996) . A rough estimation of the size span throughout the phylogenetic and temporal history of the Proboscidea reveals that extant elephants appear to be among the larger forms, although, based on linear dimensions of bones, significantly larger species once appear to have existed. Being the largest representatives in the ecosystems across most of the globe throughout much of the Tertiary, it is of some significance to have an assessment of the actual mass of proboscideans, because many physiological and ecological variables are related to body mass, including metabolic rate, food consumption, gestation time, territorial size and forage area (e.g. Adolph, 1943; Kleiber, 1961; Fleming, 1973; Jarman, 1974; Millar, 1977 Millar, , 1981 Harestad & Bunnell, 1979; McMahon & Bonner, 1983; Peters, 1983; Calder, 1984; Nagy, 1987; McNab, 1988 McNab, , 1990 Brown & Maurer, 1989; Eisenberg, 1990; Maiorana, 1990; SchmidtNielsen, 1995) .
When predicting the body mass of extinct animals it is preferable to restrict the reference database of extant species to forms of broadly similar physical proportions and, if possible, close phylogenetic relatedness (Hartwig-Scherer, 1993; Biknevicius, 1999 ; see also Damuth, 1990; Fortelius, 1990) . These two criteria can be met for fossil proboscideans by the exclusive use of extant elephants for mass prediction and, in fact, no other extant animals share the physical proportions of proboscideans. Even so, extant elephants appear most similar in physical proportions to their close phylogenetic relatives within the Elephantidae, and progressing backwards throughout their evolutionary prehistory, more archaic proboscideans appear to become less and less similar to extant forms, being more low-slung, with proportionally longer backs, longer, more dorsoventrally compressed heads and often a more massive overall build, even in taxa bearing substantial overall similarity to extant elephants, such as Mammut (Warren, 1852; Osborn, 1936 Osborn, , 1942 Miller, 1987; Haynes, 1991; P. Christiansen, unpubl. data) .
Among extant elephants there is a significant relationship between body mass and shoulder height (Laws, 1966; Hanks, 1972; Laws, Parker & Johnstone, 1975; Roth, 1990 ; see also below), which appears even closer when combined with other physical proportions such as body length or thorax girth (Kurt & Hartl, 1995; Kurt & Kumarasinghe, 1998 ; see also Hile, Hintz & Erb, 1997) . Significant relationships between body mass and tusk size and adrenal weight (Hanks, 1972; Sukumar, Joshi & Krishnamurthy, 1988) and between body mass and hind limb mass have been found (Laws, Parker & Archer, 1967 ; see also Robertson-Bullock, 1962) . Shoulder heights are, however, less satisfactory for use in prediction of mass for the present purpose, in part owing to differences in physical stature of extant elephants from more archaic proboscideans, as noted above, and in part owing to substantial physical differences between the two extant species (Osborn, 1942; Robertson-Bullock, 1962; Shoshani et al ., 1991; Shoshani, 1995) , resulting in an often markedly greater body mass of Elephas compared with Loxodonta at any given shoulder height (Roth, 1990 ; see also Hanks, 1972) . This would argue in favour of using osteometric variables for prediction of body mass in extinct proboscideans.
Frequently used in mass estimation of mammals are dental parameters (e.g. Gingerich, 1976 Gingerich, , 1977 Gingerich, Smith & Rosenberg, 1982; Legendre & Roth, 1988; Damuth, 1990; Fortelius, 1990; Janis, 1990; see also Gould, 1975; Creighton, 1980) . Limb bones appear to be superior to craniodental variables in terms of predictive reliability (e.g. Damuth & MacFadden, 1990; Damuth, 1990; Fortelius, 1990; Gingerich, 1990; Dagosto & Terranova, 1992; Anyonge, 1993; Biknevicius, 1999; see also Christiansen, 1999a see also Christiansen, , 2002 , but are also preferable from the logical point of view of support of mass under the influence of gravity being carried out by the appendicular anatomy, not the cranium (Hylander, 1985) . For proboscideans, the apomorphic dental anatomy and replacement pattern of elephantids compared with the more primitive dental morphology and replacement pattern in 'gomphotheres', mastodonts ( s.s. ), deinotheres and the plesiomorphic outgroups to Deinotheriidae + Elephantiformes (Tassy, 1995a, b) urges for caution in using the teeth of extant elephants for mass prediction (see also Roth, 1990) , even in many of their fossil relatives with an overall similar postcranial anatomy such as Mammut , and even the low-crowned and otherwise very elephantid-like Stegodon .
The appendicular anatomy of virtually all proboscideans, with the exception of the most archaic, e.g. Moeritherium and Numidotherium (Court, 1994 (Court, , 1995 , appears very similar, but is substantially different from those of other mammals. Thus, the apomorphic columnar stance, straight-limbed gait, favouring axially compressive and simple lateromedial bending forces over more complex bending and torsional secondary moments during locomotion, and inability to perform true running (Gambaryan, 1974; Alexander et al ., 1979; Alexander, 1983; Langman et al ., 1995; Christiansen, 1997; Carrano, 1998; Paul & Christiansen, 2001; Hutchinson et al ., 2003) can be inferred to have been similar in most extinct proboscideans as well. Among all extant, parasagittal animals the safety factors of the limb bones appear highly constrained (Alexander, 1981; Biewener, 1989 Biewener, , 1990 probably owing to their importance in fitness (Alexander, 1981) , implying that this would also have been the case among extinct forms (Alexander, 1989; Christiansen, 1997 Christiansen, , 1998 . The highly apomorphic appendicular anatomy and mode of locomotion would tend to invalidate comparison with other, flexed-limbed, running ungulates for the purpose of mass prediction (but see Roth, 1990) , leaving only extant elephants available for prediction of mass in extinct proboscideans.
Accordingly, for this study a sample of extant elephants were used from which body masses were known. These animals had ended up in museum collections, which is unusual for weighed elephants. The employment of osteometric data from the two species of extant elephants is clearly preferable to any other kind of analyses for computation of mass in extinct proboscideans. It does, however, pose one problem that cannot be circumvented, namely the pooling of individual specimens of both species into a common database, thus confusing intra-and interspecific allometry.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seven extant elephants were measured for which body masses had been recorded prior to or immediately after death (Table 1 ). All were captive specimens, except ZE.1961.8.9 .82, and thus weights were obtained by zoo staff and/or veterinaries just after death, except for Elephas maximus CN 3109 from Copenhagen Zoo. Here, the cows and young adults are weighed in public every April, and this animal, which died in October 1996, weighed 3298 kg in April that year, which is the mass used in this study (she weighed 3320 kg in April 1995). ZE.1961.8.9 .82 was a wild Loxodonta cow, which was weighed in sections 16 h after death (see Ansell, 1960) .
A total of 34 osteological variables were chosen from the major limb bones. Overall bone lengths ( joint to joint) and diaphysial least circumferences were measured with a measuring tape. All other measurements were taken with calipers. Raw values were log transformed and bivariate regression analyses were fitted to the data by means of a Model II Reduced Major Axis (RMA) analysis with body mass as the 'dependent' variable. Regardless of the assigning of dependence to one variable (body mass) a Model II analysis is appropriate because error must be assumed on both variables (Labarbera, 1989; Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) . Confidence limits (95% CI) were computed for both regression constants (coefficient and exponent) and the F statistic was also computed for each regression. Additionally, the significance of the variables was evaluated with a t -test (two-tailed P ).
Multiple regression analyses were also performed on the variables, and regression statistics were computed for each analysis as above. However, a t -test Most frequently the correlation between two or more regression variables is evaluated by means of the correlation coefficient ( r , e.g. Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) . This is, however, not a satisfactory criterion for evaluation of the true goodness of fit of the data and the predictive reliability of an equation, because a large data sample with a slope far from zero can often imply a high correlation coefficient regardless of high residuals (e.g. Smith, 1981 Smith, , 1984 . Thus, it has become commonplace to regard the per cent standard error of the estimate (%SEE) and the per cent prediction error (%PE) as superior to the correlation coefficient in evaluating the predictive power of a regression equation. The standard error of the estimate provides an evaluation of the spread in accuracy of the predicted values, as 68% of the actual mass values would be expected to fall within " %SEE, assuming a normal distribution (see Van Valkenburgh, 1990) . The %PE gives the average percentile difference between the actual and predicted values.
A number of fossil proboscideans were measured for the purpose of this and other previous studies (e.g. Christiansen, 1997 Christiansen, , 1998 and unpubl. data) . Most were isolated bones (Appendix 2), but others were represented by either several bones from a single individual or from a nearly complete, mounted skeleton (Appendix 1). The mounted skeleton from Brussels is, however, a composite. Measurements were taken as with the extant specimens. Because some specimens had been measured for the purpose of other studies, not all variables were present (e.g. condyle morphology) in all cases, but as noted below the length and diaphysial proportions emerged as the most reliable predictors of mass and these were always available.
For comparative purposes only the masses of the included skeletal mounts (two Mammuthus primigenius and one M. meridionalis ; see Appendix 1) were also computed using shoulder heights, and it was decided to use data from both Elephas maximus and Loxodonta africana . Benedict (1936) listed the heights and masses of a number of captive Elephas maximus cows, and these were supplemented with additional data from zoos ( Table 2 ). For bulls, data from Wood (1981) were supplemented with additional data from zoos. Although obese specimens were excluded, all included specimens were nonetheless captive animals, and a slight inaccuracy could thus be introduced because of physical differences between captive and wild specimens (Sukumar et al ., 1988) , but physical differences are also apparent between various races of at least the Asian elephant (Kurt & Kumarasinghe, 1998) . For fossil species the possible bias cannot be evaluated.
The body masses of the three included Mammuthus skeletal mounts were also estimated using regression equations based on African elephants. Laws et al . (1975) which had a very high correlation coefficient (0.992). The skeletal mounts of Mammuthus would have been taller in life, owing to skin and subcutaneous tissue at the back and below the foot, and cartilage in the joints. The skin of an Elephas maximus cow was found to be 3.2 cm thick along the back (Shoshani et al., 1982) , and Roth (1990) used twice this value for the thickness of the sole of the foot. This resulted in an extra 10 cm to be added to the skeletal shoulder height for smaller species and 15 cm for large species, the latter figure which is repeated here, because the included specimens were large. Osborn (1942 Osborn ( , e.g. p. 1022 added slightly more to the skeletal height. There does not, however, appear to be a substantial difference between the standing and lying shoulder height of extant elephants (Hanks, 1972; contra Wood, 1981) .
RESULTS
The relationship between shoulder height and body mass in the Elephas maximus cows and bulls from Table 2 were evaluated with model II (reduced major axis) analyses, unlike eqns 1-3, which were normal model I (least squares) analyses. The following equations were obtained: all specimens
(n = 48; r = 0.945; F = 380.688 (P < 0.000); %SEE = 13.47; %PE = 10.32);
cows only
(n = 40; r = 0.903; F = 168.744 (P < 0.000); %SEE = 12.09; %PE = 9.77); bulls only
(n = 8; r = 0.986; F = 204.309 (P < 0.000); %SEE = 11.83; %PE = 7.70).
Despite the higher correlation coefficient of the total sample compared with the sample of cows only, the latter is in fact superior in prediction of mass, at least in Elephas maximus, owing to the lower %SEE and %PE, a reflection of the differences in physical proportions and growth trajectories between bulls and cows (Sukumar et al., 1988; Kurt & Kumarasinghe, 1998 ; see also Hanks, 1972; Lee & Moss, 1995) . The higher correlation coefficient of the total sample can be regarded as a bias of higher sample size, as noted by Smith (1981 Smith ( , 1984 . The sample of bulls only appears to be the best.
Although confusion of intra-and interspecific allometry should be avoided, the presence of a mere two species of extant elephants makes this unavoidable. It is thus fortunate that the differences in body mass and overall physical stature between Elephas and Loxodonta are not reflected in analyses regressing body mass to the osteometric variables used in this study. This corroborates the rationale for relying primarily on osteometric variables for prediction of mass, as outlined above.
Rather, all length parameters (Tables 3 and 4 ; see also Figs 1A, D, 2A, D) displayed high correlation coefficients and low %SEEs and %PEs. As can be seen from both the high correlation coefficients and low %SEEs and %PEs, and also from the plots (Figs 1, 2), extant elephants appear considerably homogeneous with regard to long bone proportions, because the specimens fall virtually on the regression lines. By contrast, body mass to shoulder height comparisons result in much wider scatter if the two species are pooled (e.g. Hanks, 1972; Roth, 1990; see also Haynes, 1991) . Least circumference also yielded low %SEE and %PE values (Tables 3, 4 ; Figs 1B, F, 2E, F), corroborating previous studies on other mammals (Ruff, 1990; Anyonge, 1993; Biknevicius, 1999; Christiansen, 1999b) . Diaphysial diameters yielded slightly higher %SEE and %PE values than least circumference for the epipodial bones (Tables 3, 4 ; Figs 1C, 2B) but diaphysial anteroposterior diameter was superior to least circumference for the propodial bones. Based on the %SEE and %PE values, the five best osteological predictors of body mass were humerus anteroposterior diameter, ulna least circumference, humerus least circumference, ulna length and fibula least circumference, despite the last of these not being a primary weight-bearing bone. For individual bones the two best predictors were diaphysial anteroposterior diameter and least circumference (humerus), length and least circumference (radius), least circumference and length (ulna, tibia and fibula), and length and diaphysial anteroposterior diameter (femur). Condylar dimensions and distal articular width (humerus and femur) proved to be considerably poorer predictors of body mass (Tables 3, 4 ). The multivariate analyses (Table 5) yielded high correlation coefficients and low %PEs and %SEEs, with correspondingly high predictive power. In all but four cases (HMCl+HMCw, HMCw+HLCl, FeDlm+FeAw, FeDlm+FeMCw) the multivariate regressions require a partial skeleton, as they are on two separate bones.
Using the regressions for predicting the mass of fossil proboscideans (Appendices 1 and 2) it is evident that some fossil proboscideans did not share the physical proportions of extant elephants, and this pattern follows the phylogenetic relationships. As noted above, more archaic (i.e. non-elephantid) proboscideans were more stoutly built, with longer bodies and proportionally shorter and thicker limb bones. Accordingly, for Elephas and Mammuthus there is usually no pronounced dichotomy between mass values predicted from lengths vs. diaphysial dimensions, whereas in more archaic taxa (Gomphotherium, Amebelodon, Serbelodon, Cuvieronius, Eubelodon, Stegomastodon, Palaeomastodon and, to a lesser extent, Mammut) the values predicted from bone lengths were usually considerably below values predicted from diaphysial dimensions. This was, however, not the case in Deinotherium (Appendix 2).
Mammuthus primigenius appears to have been comparable in size to extant elephants (Tables 6, 7) , although some specimens appear to have been particularly large (see also Osborn, 1942) . Mammuthus meridionalis, M. columbi and M. imperator appear to have been somewhat larger than extant elephants, although not as large as their shoulder heights would suggest. This becomes evident when comparing the values predicted from bone dimensions with the val- Figure 1 . The best forelimb predictors of body mass in Elephas maximus and Loxodonta africana. The y-axis in all cases is log body mass. (A) Log humerus length; (B) log humerus least circumference; (C) log humerus diaphysis anteroposterior diameter; (D) log radius length; (E) log ulna length; (F) log ulna least circumference. For regression statistics see Table 3 . A B
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ues predicted from eqns 1-6, and it is evident that eqn 5 results in mass values very much greater than predicted by the other equations, in accordance with findings that elephant cows invest more in body mass than height compared with bulls (Sukumar et al., 1988; Kurt & Kumarasinghe, 1998) . The included Mammuthus skeletons were all bulls.
Using the above equations, the Hebior Mammoth (Appendix 1; see also Kramer et al., 1996) is predicted to have had a shoulder height in the flesh of 333 cm, resulting in a predicted body mass of 5692 kg (eqn 1), 5487 kg (eqn 2), 7135 kg (eqn 3), 9032 kg (eqn 4), 14 282 kg (eqn 5) and 7846 kg (eqn 6), but it is predicted to have weighed between 3900 and 6900 kg based on bone dimensions (Appendix 1, Table 6 ). A mounted skeleton of a bull in Brussels is predicted to have had a shoulder height of 340 cm, and is predicted to have weighed 6320 kg (eqn 1), 5796 kg (eqn 2), 7612 kg (eqn 3), 9464 kg (eqn 4), 15 624 kg (eqn 5) and 8335 kg (eqn 6), whereas the mass values based on osteometry usually are of the order of 6000-8000 kg, although the fibula appears to have been particularly slender in this animal and the humerus rather massive (Appendix 1, Table 6 ). The giant M. meridionalis in Paris is predicted to have had a shoulder height of 398 cm, and a mass of 9828 kg (eqn 1), 8771 kg (eqn 2), 12 424 kg (eqn 3), 15 868 kg (eqn 4), 30 833 kg (eqn 5) and 13 173 kg (eqn 6). The osteometric values (Appendix 1, Table 6 ) indicate a body mass of 7000-10 000 kg. This indicates that mammoths were taller, but proportionally less massive than extant Elephas, more resembling extant Loxodonta in being more long-limbed, and probably also with a proportionally shorter body than both species of extant elephants.
Elephas antiquus and E. recki appear to have been considerably larger species than E. maximus (Appendix 2, Table 7) . Mammut americanum appears to have been somewhat heavier than both extant Elephas and Loxodonta, although no taller (Warren, 1852; Osborn, 1936 Osborn, , 1942 and specimens appear to have varied between 4000 and 8000 kg in body mass (Tables 6, 7) . Archaeobelodon, Cuvieronius, Amebelodon and Gomphotherium were smaller than extant elephants, whereas Stegomastodon and Serbelodon appear to have been comparable with extant elephants in body Figure 2 . The best hindlimb predictors of body mass in Elephas maximus and Loxodonta africana. The y-axis in all cases is log body mass. (A) Log femur length; (B) log femur diaphysial anteroposterior diameter; (C) log femur lateral condyle width; (D) log tibia length; (E) log tibia least circumference; (F) log fibula least circumference. For regression statistics see Table 4 . (Tables 6, 7) . Palaeomastodon (Table 7) was considerably smaller than extant elephants. Deinotherium giganteum was, by contrast, among the largest of the proboscideans, and large specimens appear to have weighed around 15 000 kg (Table 7) .
DISCUSSION
The present analysis indicates that a simple comparison of shoulder heights among various proboscideans is unlikely to produce reliable results, and that osteometric variables, particularly the lengths and diaphysial proportions of the major long bones, are better at predicting body masses in proboscideans, as in other mammals. A mass evaluation based on shoulder heights is best restricted to phylogenetically and morphologically closely related species, i.e. the Elephantidae. Osborn (1942) stated shoulder heights of a number of mounted Mammuthus skeletons. A medium-sized M. meridionalis had a skeletal shoulder height of 345 cm, indicating a shoulder height in the flesh of 360 cm. This animal is predicted Abbreviations: FeAw, femur distal articular surface width; FeD, femur diaphysis; FeLC, femur lateral condyle; FiD, fibula diaphysis; Fil, fibula length; HAw, humerus distal articular surface width; HLC, humerus lateral condyle; HMC, humerus medial condyle; RD, radius diaphysis; TD, tibia diaphysis; UD, ulna diaphysis. In all cases ap and lm imply anteroposterior and lateromedial diameter, respectively, and l and w imply length and width, respectively.
to have weighed between 6736 kg (eqn 2) and 19 996 kg (eqn 5) but, as noted above, the equations for African elephants (eqns 1-3) and, to some extent, the equation for Asian elephant bulls only (eqn 6) appear to be more appropriate for mammoths. Accordingly, this specimen had a body mass of 7000-9000 kg. Two M. imperator specimens had shoulder heights in the flesh of 370 and 407 cm, respectively, and are predicted to have weighed 8011 and 10 464 kg (eqn 1), 7240 and 9303 kg (eqn 2), 9902 and 13 318 kg (eqn 3) and 10 656 and 14 057 kg (eqn 6), respectively. One M. imperator specimen had a humerus of 1251 mm (Osborn, 1942) , resulting in a predicted mass (Table 3) of around 10 400 kg, and another specimen had a humerus of 1270 mm, implying a mass of around 10 800 kg. Another specimen had a femur of 1422 mm, resulting in a predicted mass (Table 4 ) of around 10 100 kg. In the present analysis, Elephas recki was found to be larger than extant elephants, with two specimens, perhaps cows (but this is unknown), having predicted masses of around 4 and 6 tons, whereas two other specimens, perhaps bulls, appear to have weighed around 9000 and 10 000-11 000 kg, respectively (Table 7) . Osborn (1942) gave the skeletal shoulder height of one specimen as 360 cm (= around 375 cm in the flesh). This results in a predicted mass of 8318 kg (eqn 1), 7500 kg (eqn 2), 10 324 kg (eqn 3) and 11 080 kg (eqn 6). The same specimen had a humerus of 1235 mm and a femur of 1500 mm, resulting in predicted masses (Tables 3  and 4 ) of around 10 000 and 11 900 kg, respectively.
Elephas antiquus was also found to have been substantially larger than extant elephants (Table 7) . In accordance with this, the E. antiquus specimen known as the Upnor elephant (Osborn, 1942) had a skeletal shoulder height of 370 cm (= around 385 cm in the flesh), resulting in a predicted body mass of 8955 (eqn 1), 8038 (eqn 2), 11204 (eqn 3) and 11 961 (eqn 6). One specimen of E. antiquus had a humerus of 1300 mm (Osborn, 1942) , implying a body mass of around 11 500 kg, and another specimen had a femur of around 1500 mm, implying a body mass of around 11 900 kg. Both specimens appear to have been subequal to the largest specimen used in this analysis (Appendix 2, Table 7 ). Even larger specimens appear to have been discovered, and a partial femur was restored at around 1600 mm (Osborn, 1942) , implying a body mass of around 14 500 kg.
Elephas antiquus, E. recki, Mammuthus meridionalis, M. columbi and, in part, M. imperator all appear to
have been considerably larger than extant elephants, and Deinotherium giganteum appears to have been equally as large as the giant elephantids. It is worth bearing in mind that the fossils recovered are best taken as indicative of the average sizes of the various species. Among extant elephants, record specimens can be considerably larger than average specimens (Wood, 1981; McFarlan, 1992; see also Pilla, 1941; Blashford-Snell & Lenska, 1996) , indicating that par- Table 7 . Estimated body masses of extinct proboscideans, individual bones. The two best equations for the various bones were humerus diaphysis anteroposterior diameter and circumference, radius length and circumference, ulna circumference and length, femur length and diaphysis anteroposterior diameter and tibia circumference and length. These were chosen on the basis of the %SEE and %PE. See Appendix 2 for averages and Tables 3 and 4 Garrutt & Nikolskaja (1988) , the Mosbach M. trogontherii had a humerus of 144 cm, and Osborn (1942) was of the opinion that this animal would have had a shoulder height of around 450 cm in the flesh. A humerus of 1440 mm would imply a body mass of around 15 000 kg (Table 3) , and a shoulder height of 450 cm would imply a body mass of 13 866 kg (eqn 1), 12 117 kg (eqn 2), 18 201 kg (eqn 3) and 18 822 kg (eqn 6). An exceptionally large M. trogontherii bull may well have exceeded 20 000 kg in body mass. Another specimen had a femur of 1430 mm (Osborn, 1942) , implying a body mass of around 10 300 kg.
Proboscideans weighing 10 000-15 000 kg would have required a substantial amount of fodder every day, and could potentially have been very important at forming the landscape, as with extant elephants (Buss, 1961; Laws et al., 1975; Moss, 1988; Haynes, 1991) . The basal metabolic rate (BMR) decreases with increasing body size to about the Mass 0.75 (Kleiber, 1961; McNab, 1974 McNab, , 1983 Mellett, 1982; Nagy, 1987; Eckert, Randall & Augustine, 1988; Schmidt-Nielsen, 1995) . However, this value does not reflect the actual energy needs of the animals, as it only deals with resting metabolism. The field metabolic rate (FMR) is more relevant because it addresses the total energy budget of the animal, and it also shows a mass-specific decrease with increasing body size, but it is not a simple multiplication of the BMR (Nagy, 1987). The mass-specific basal and field metabolic rates are lower for herbivores subsisting on low-calorie, fibre-rich foods than for carnivores, and in very large species in general (McNab, 1974 (McNab, , 1983 (McNab, , 1986 Calder & Dawson, 1978; Nagy, 1987) .
An Asian elephant of 3833 kg consumed 268 litres of oxygen h -1 (Eckert et al., 1988) , or 6342 litres day -1 , providing that the basal metabolism was constant throughout the day, which is unlikely, as it should be lower during sleep. Assuming a respiratory quotient of around 0.8, as in most animals (Eckert et al., 1988; see also Zubay, 1989) , this implies a BMR of 30 874 kcal day -1 , 90% of the predicted BMR of 34 100 kcal day -1 (70 ¥ Mass 0.75 ; see McNab, 1974) , in accordance with the above. The actual caloric intake will depend on the composition of the food and assimilation rates, which in elephants are rather low because of the poor degree of mastication and short intestines, resulting in very nutritious dung filled with discernible food remains (Benedict, 1936; Laws et al., 1975) . The digestive efficiency of the Asian elephant has been found to be around 40% (Benedict, 1936) , considerably below the assimilation rates of cattle, horses and sheep (Benedict, 1936) , deer (Drodz & Osiecki, 1973) , rodents and lizards (Drodz, 1975; Karasov & Diamond, 1985) and cats (Golley et al., 1965) .
Assessed feeding rates of wild elephants often leads to very high estimates in comparison with both their predicted energy needs and their food consumption in captivity. Feeding rates of wild bull African elephants are often assessed to be as high as 300 kg, and around 150 kg for cows (Laws & Parker, 1968; Laws, 1970a, b; Guy, 1975 (citing 170 kg day -1 for bulls); Laws et al., 1975) . In Asian elephant bulls, feeding rates of 150 kg day -1 have been assessed (Vancuylenberg, 1977) . Observations on captive elephants support the notion of exaggerated feeding rates being ascribed to wild elephants, probably because the daily feeding cycle of 12-14 h day -1 (Guy, 1975, see also table 2, p. 4) or even 17-19 h day -1 (Vancuylenberg, 1977) involves long periods of low-intensity feeding (see also Guy, 1976) . If indeed the exaggerated values were true, one would have to wonder how, if at all, fossil proboscideans could sustain body sizes sometimes far exceeding those of extant elephant, unless they fed on substantially more nutritious items. For this reason alone, the above values appear suspect.
Assuming fossil proboscideans had similar size-specific metabolic rates and assimilation rates as modern elephants, a 10 000 kg Mammuthus or Elephas would have had an estimated FMR of 175 000 kcal day -1 . A particularly large, 20 000 kg Mammuthus or Deinotherium would have a predicted FMR of 289 000 kcal day -1 . These requirements would have been increased during migration, and evidently such amounts of food intake would imply moving around in a continuous fashion so as not to deplete any one area, perhaps to a greater extent than in extant elephants (see Buss, 1961; Laws et al., 1975) . Possibly this could have affected population size, and hence extinction rates, causing really giant proboscideans to be a rare phenomenon (see Farlow, 1993) , which indeed they seem to have been.
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